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You state that the object of this meeting is to enable persons inter
ested in medical education, teachers in medical schools and members of 
state examining boards to discuss the preliminary requirements for 
entrance to medical schools, the necessary curricula, the best methods 
of conducting state board examinations, and the best means of bringing 
about reciprocity in medical licenses between the different states. 

From the facts stated it would appear that a trip of this kind by a 
member of your board would be of benefit and advantage to the State of 
Montana in the proper performance of the work devolving upon your 
department. In order to comply with the law, I w;ould suggest that your 
board designate the member to attend such council; and, thereupon, im· 
mediately apply in writing to the State Board of Examiners for a sanc
tion of the expense Incident to such representation at the o::mncil. If the 
Board of Examiners authorizes the expenditure from your maintnance 
account for the purpose indicated, there will be no difficulty in securing 
payment of the claim for such expenses when presented against the state. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

County Free High SchooL Trustees,. of County Free High 
SchooL 

The trustees of a connty free high school have no authority 
to enter into any contract, make any purchase or assume any 
obligation in excess of .the amor:nt of funds on hand or available 
through the levy of taxes for the current year. 

Helena, Montana, March 12, 1909. 
Hon. D. M. Kelly, County Attorney, Boulder, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

I am in receipt of your letter of MarCil 4, wherein you inquire as to 
whether or not the Board of Trustees of the Jefferson County Free High 
School may let a contract for the construction of a county free high 
school at a price in el{cess of the amount of funds on hand. 

Section 930, of the Revised Codes of Montana, provides that the 
trustees "shall not, b.oiWever, make any purchase, or enter into any con
tract, w.hereby obligations are assumed in excess of the amount of funds 
on hand or available through ,the levy of taxes for the current year, or the 
issuance of bonds." 

This would preclude the trustees from entering into a contract for 
the construction of a high school building at a price .greater than th", 
amount of funds now on hand; but, for yom information, I advise you 
that when the taxes are levied the board may estimate the amount to 
be secured therefrom, and even before the collection of such taxes may 
enter into a contract for the erection of the school building at a price 
not in excess of the actual money on hand, together with the estimated 
amount of taxes to be received during the current year. 
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A question similar to the one you now ask was submitted by Hon
orable Farris Steele, Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners of 
Jefferson County, and an opinion, under date of April 16, 1908, in answer 
thereto woll be found in the report of official opinio.ns of Attorney Gen
eral 1906-'08, aJ; page 257. This office also gave its opinion, addressed to 
J. ~. Rice, State Treasurer, on October 18, 1905, wherein the question of 
using funds to be derived from -taxation prior to the' actual ·collection of 
discussed. This opinion you will find at page 218, official opini:ons of 
Attorney General 1905-'06. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Saloon License, Outside of Incorporated Limits. Liquor 
License, Outside of Incorporated Limits. 

A person engaged in the saldon business outside the incor
porated limits of a town must present a petition to the county 
commissioners before he is entitled to such a license unless the 
collection of houses immediately surrounding his proposedl place 
of business, not including those within the incorporated town, 
contain more than one hundred inhabitants. 

Helena, Montana, March 13, 1909 . 
. Hon. W. L. Ford, County Attorney, White Sulphur Springs, Montana. 
Dear'Sir: 

I am in receipt of your letter of March 11, in which )'Jou request an 
opinion upon the following propositions: 

The town of Harlowton is platted and incQrporated, and con
tains a populaiton of more than one hundred inhabitants, There 
are some lots platted which are outside the incorporated limits 
of the nOiwn, but contiguous thereto, On one of such lots the 
Graves Hotel is .situated, Is it necessary for the propritor of 
said hotel to present a petition to the Board of County Commis
sioners, i nacoordance with Section 2760 of the Revised Codes 
and procure an order from the board before the Treasurer is 
authorized to issue to him a retail liquor dealer's license. 

You also state that the city council has passed an ordinance 
limiting the number 1Q.f saloons in the town of Harlowton. 
In our opinion a person residing outside of the incorporated limits 

of a town must present a petition to the County Commissiloners, as pro
vided in said Section 2760, unless the village, or collection of houses im-' 
mediately surrounding' his proposed place of business, contain over one 
hundred inhabitants without including any of those living within the 
limits of the incorporated town. 

In your letter you refer to two opinions heretofore given by this 
office, and found on pages 129 and 317 of the Opinions of Attorney Gen
eral of 1905-06, The facts upon which these lopinions were given are 
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